FACIAL TREATMENTS

ALEXANDRA SOVERAL SIGNATURE FACE
Exclusively available at Daniel Hersheson Harvey Nichols. A non-invasive
approach to a youthful appearance is achieved by releasing tension within the
facial muscles and connective tissues. This signature facial helps tone the muscles
and rejuvenate the skin. Deep tissue massage and lymphatic drainage squeeze
toxins out and encourage oxygenated blood into every cell, transporting vital
nutrients to form healthy skin. This treatment is also very effective in relieving
sinus problems, headaches and tension in the neck and shoulders which can
often add stress to the face. A treat for your face, this intensive facial leaves your
skin looking smooth, plumper and feeling rejuvenated. The Beauty Therapists at
Daniel Hersheson are the first in London to be personally trained by Alexandra
Soveral to perform this treatment.

Single treatment

75min / £145

Single treatment with deep wrinkle work

90min / £170

Top up treatments

45min / £85

Intensive rejuvenating programme

£620

3 Treatments of 75min and 3 top up treatments of 45min

CACI ULTIMATE FACIAL TREATMENTS
The most advanced non-surgical treatment system, helps to tone, lift and firm
facial muscles. Combines microcurrent, cosmetic microdermabrasion, light
therapy and high frequency. Also helps minimise fine lines and wrinkles.

Caci non-surgical face treatment

1h15min / £80
or course of 10
treatments £720

Combination on caci and caci-ultimate

Price on consultation

Hydratone

10min / £45

Treatment that gives intense skin hydration in just 10 minutes.

Jowl lift
Designed to specifically target lose sagging muscles around the jawline,
tightening and firming the skin.

30min / £45

GUINOT HYDRADERMIE

1h30min / £120

A superior effective deep cleansing treatment, suitable for all skin types.
Delivering instant results, leaving the skin glowing and rehydrated.

Guinot hydradermie lift

1h15min / £110

A lifting facial that firms and tones resulting in refined facial contour and
rejuvenated appearance.

Guinot beaute neuve

1h15min / £110

A facial packed with vitamins & fruit acid leaving your skin radiant and refreshed.

Guinot liftosome

1h / £120

Using orange extract, ginseng and collagen this regenerating facial leaves the
skin energised & firmed.

Skin ceuticals antioxidant facial

1h / £100

This treatment used antioxidants alongside exfoliants to treat and brighten
dull, dry and sluggish skin, giving a radiant appearance. It is used to prevent
ageing from environmental damage. A vitamin c mask will firm the skin and help
stimulate collagen and elasticity.

Skin ceuticals city recovery

1h30min / £150

This bespoke facial is devised to address the skins concerns. It is a specific
treatment that incorporates a thorough cleanse implementing manual and
technical instruments to revitalise the skin manually to give the best results.

Skin ceuticals deep pore cleansing facial

1h15min / £110

This deep pre cleansing treatment targets congestion to draw out impurities.
The combination of products helps to reduce oil without drying, providing
nourishment and hydration. It is required to heal and clam the skin.

ELECTROLYSIS
Electrolysis

15min / £32

Electrolysis

30min / £55

Electrolysis

45min / £75

